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succeeded in encouraging improvements 
in programs and resistance to erosion. 
In I011a we have done a better job 
of encouraging systematic planning and 
ev at ua ti on in our Area Educe ti on Agency 
~ledie Centers then in local schools. 
The AEA~ICs are designed to provide 
back-up collections, production, end 
consultative servi cas to local 
schools. S·fnce their inception their 
directors have been required to do 
JEri odic needs assessments. They ere 
required to submit . a program plan to 
tho state annually. They have also 
been encouraged to plan aystemeti c, 
research- and outside 
consultant-oriented evaluations. In 
1978, the Dep3rtment published Madia 
. . . . . -· ... ··- ... -
Center Program Evaluation Oocl.VIIent for 
Iowa Area Education Agencies (MEDIA), 
prepared by Oavi d Loertscher, Blanche 
Wooll s, Russell B ll.VIIeyer, Paul Spurt ock 
and Betty Jo Buckingham. The document 
encouraged the use end careful analysis 
of action research in addition to an 
objective outside team consisting of en 
advocate, en adversary end en overall 
evaluator. The visiting teems would 
examine end test the self evaluation 
and the supporting action research and 
~'>'rite their evaluation to which the 
Di rector was then to respond i net udi ng 
thai r plans for the future. 
Standards doc1.111ents can provide 
purpose statements which can be used to 
establish service related goals. 
Evaluation, however, needs to be based 
on criteria estebli shed ahead of time, 
upon stated objectives based on 
standards-generated goals. Evaluation 
should be continuous, comprehensive end 
cooperative. It should identify both 
strengths and 
i nstrumants, 
counts. The 
weaknesses end use many 
not just colt ecti on 
evaluators should know 
children end 
ev slue tl on shout d 
of the servi ca. 
young adults ond 
result in i mprov em ant 
There can be no real eccountebil i ty 
in evaluation unless a bargain is 
agreed upon; if the school district 
provides a given level of support, 
given pupil outcomes can be expected. 
When we have planned, we have 
tended to plan only to meet some 
quanti te t iva guidelines provided by a 
state de ·partment of education, an 
accrediting institution or a 
professi anal association. When we have 
evaluated, we have tended to test 
whether we met those same quantitotive 
gui deli nee. We have not done enough 
research validating the positive 
effects of the library media program on 
the learning process, and we have not 
done enough to ev eluate the effect on 
students of good library media programs 
nor have ws publicized whet wo do 
knoo. We have tended to feel that 
l1 braries like mother end apple pie 
needed no defense. Naw we find all 
three baing challenged. 
We need to reassess our 
pl enni ng/eval uati on cycle. Lieaener 
has proposed a carefully dete il ed nine 
step process for oy stemati c planning, 
which includes e v at ue t i on a n d 
publicity: 
1 • Oaf i ni ti on of Program Out put 
Alternatives 
2. Survey of 
Current 
Percepti one of 
Services 
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3. Determination of Service 
Pr·eferences and Priori tieo ~ n 
Ret eti on to Local Nee de 
4. Assessment of Resources And 
Opereti onnl Requirements of 
Services 
5. Determination of Costs of 
Preferred Servi cas end/or Current 
Services 
B. Calculation 
CeJEbility 
7. r.ommuni catl on 
Services Currently 
Total Client Group 
of Program 
of Preferred 
Fe a si bl e to 
8. Reallocation of Resources ond 
Implementation of ChangeR in 
Operations to Provide the Flange and 
Level of Services Selected 
9. Periodic Evaluation of Servi cas 
Offered and Documentation of 
01onging Ncads. 
School Library Media Specialists 
need to learn about the i nterdependenca 
of planning, evaluation end public 
relations. We must become more 
eccountebl e, we must build and 
publicize more effective prograns or we 
may not survive. 
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DE QUICK NOTE #12 
THE R..ANNINGIEVM..UATION CYC..E 
IN THE LIBRARY ti:OIA CENTER 
by Betty Jo Bucki nghem 
* * • • • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * * 
The story is told about a worker in 
a cake factory, Eggs in cases holding 
30 dozen roll ad down a moving belt at 
the rete of one every two seconds, Near 
her the belt was interrupted for about 
three or four feet with a drop of two 
stories, Her Job was to move the cases 
from one moving belt to the other by 
lifting each case across the gap. She 
knort there hed to be a better way to 
hendl e the problem but she was too busy 
for planning or evaluation, 
Despite long standing lip service 
to the need for evaluation, American 
school library media program 
administrators still seem to be moving 
a ggs by hand, 
When the American Associ e ti on of 
School Librarians introduced Standards 
for Schoot Library Programs in 1960, 
they instigated the School Library 
Oevelopnent Project which developed 
individual school and school district 
guides for planning school library 
daveloll!lant, Both guides propoeed in 
"Part One: Preparing for Action" that 
schools 
1. Establish a Planning Committee 
2, Obtain Qualified Help 
[Consultant) 
3. Ev eluate the Present Library 
Service 
4, Set Goals for Action 
5, Enlist Canmunity Support 
"Part Two: Initiating Action" included 
es action areas library personnel, 
library budget, collections, quarters 
end equipment, policies for operation, 
end library services to pupils and 
teachers, 
All of these documents included 
evaluation end planning for improvement 
of existing progrewns by can peri son with 
the 1960 Standards, Both the 1969 
- . . . ~ . . -
Standards fo~ School Media Programs an~ 
1975 Media Programs, District and 
School i net uded ev at ua ti on and pl enning 
as imJX)rtent comJXlnents of a l ibrery 
medh program but the emphasis 
conti nuad to be on com peri son with 
standards or guidelines. 
The 
which 
North Central Association, 
is probably typical of other 
accrediting associations, 
place ita major mphasi s 
quanti te tive standards, 
continues to 
on meeting 
We have only to look at the library 
media centers today to see that 
planning and ev el uati on r£1:1 uf re more 
justification than stender·ds or 
guidelines generally based on whet has 
been called "best educated guesE;," 
In Iowa, state level quantitative 
guidelines have been available since 
1969, The guidelines were offered in 
throe phases with the third phase 
reaching the guidelines in the 1969 
Standards for School Medi e Programs, A 
chart was provi dad to hal p encourage 
pl onni ng and ev el ua ti on, In 1}976, 
schools were surveyed to see hQ'I many 
of these "standards" in fllese I of Pl en 
for Progress in the ~lodi a Center were 
met, The Plan for Progress in the 
Hedie Center, K-6, and Plan for 
Proorass in the 1-'edie Center, 7-12 were 
then revised. While some newer 
categories were added or revised 
UJ:Ward, most 
remained the 
quantitative 
same, A 
standards 
few were 
lQ'Iered, A second survey was taken in 
1980, Thora was little progress in 
the overall ability of the schools to 
meet the quantified standards, The 
ability of secondary schools to meet 
equi pnent qui del ines declined markedly, 
Nearly seventeen percent of the 
reporting el ana nta ry schools met the 
professional staff standards in 1976, 
Over twenty percent met the same 
standard in 1980, The secondary 
schools dropped from 45% to 39%, In 
fact, a study of teachers in general 
showed Iowa public schools losing 189 
school l ibreri ens between 1977-78 ond 
1981-82, Taking into consideration the 
decline in enrollment, the overall 
ratio went from one librarian for 629 
students in 1977 to one for 691 
students in 1981. While the enrollment 
dropped by 12,29% and the teaching 
staff dropped 7 .2%, li brerians dropped 
by 20,33%. 
Although collections of books, 
sound filmstrips end recordings grew 
some between 1976 end 1980, nothing in 
the library media program survey 
indicated relevancy or recency, Visits 
to i ndiv iduel school a a ppeer to show 
that collections are larger 
because they hove not been weeded. 
This is supported by tha eurv ey s' 
reports on per pupil expenditures, -Tits 
average amount spent on materiels at 
tho el mentary level went from $6.44 in 
1976 to $8,97 in 1980, At the 
secondary level it wor1t from $9.08 to 
$11,74, This does not cover the 
i nfl eti on rete, When this is coupl ad 
with strong declines in enrollment, the 
monies available for collection 
building ere reduced, A compori son of 
the expenditure for l ibrery books for 
198D-B1 through 1983-04 supports t his. 
While expenditures for books rose from 
$6,42 per pupil in 19BD-B1 to $7 ,52 per 
pupil in 1983-84, the adjusted (by the 
January 1985 Urbanized ConsLaT~er Price 
Index) expenditures fell from $2,75 per 
pupil to $2,57 per pupil, 
Many programs are being eroded in 
this period of economic strain, 
Despite that-perhaps even because of 
that-we must take sari ously Jones \'i, 
Lfesener's contention 
that unless si gnifi ce n t 
improvements ere ma-de in the 
planning, evaluating end prog r am 
communi ce ti ng behavior of library 
media specialists, the 
effectiveness of these pr ograms as 
well as their very survival will 
be , if they are not at reedy, i n 
serious question. (Journal of 
Library Aaninistretion, Nos. 2, 3, 
4: 1981) 
Lie saner correct i n h is 
assessment that t he stender·ds approach 
to evaluation has not resultetl in the 
dev et opnent of cant i nuo us pl llnni ng a nd 
evaluation. Nor has this a pproach 
